Actin localization in male germ cell intercellular bridges in the rat and ground squirrel and disruption of bridges by cytochalasin D.
Filaments about 6-7 nm in diameter were seen associated with germ cell intercellular bridges in detergent-permeabilized cells treated with tannic acid. Approximately 40-50 filaments were present subjacent to the bridge density. Filaments encircled the bridge channel in a manner similar to contractile ring actin filaments of dividing cells. NBD-phallacidin and myosin S-1 subfragments were employed to demonstrate that the filaments observed at intercellular bridges are actin. Intratesticular injection of a single dose of cytochalasin D, a specific inhibitor of actin filaments, caused certain intercellular bridges of spermatids to open within 3 hr after injection, leading to the production of symplasts. During bridge opening, remnants of bridge densities were gradually incorporated into the lateral aspect of the plasma membrane of the symplast. Thus actin, present in bridge structures, appeared to participate in maintaining certain intercellular bridges. A model of intercellular bridge structure is presented.